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Abstract We present the case of a patient who had a
3-year history of episodes of transitory unilateral mydriasis
with omolateral blurred vision followed by headache.
Thereafter, during the last 4 years, the patient developed a
migraine with visual aura, without further episodes of tran-
sitory mydriasis. We suggest that the transitory mydriasis
previously present could be considered as an unusual form
of migrainous aura. A possible pathogenetic mechanism is
proposed.
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Introduction
Migraine with aura (MA) is a well known and thoroughly
studied disease [1]. Auras are characterized by recurrent
episodes of transient focal neurologic dysfunction [1]. The
clinical presentations of auras, as codiﬁed in the ICHD-II
2004 classiﬁcation [2], include visual aura (by far the most
common), followed by sensory and aphasic auras. A motor
aura is recognized as a manifestation of a speciﬁc type of
MA, i.e., hemiplegic migraine [1]. Other transient neuro-
logic phenomena, which are not considered in ICHD-II as
auras and are often difﬁcult to classify, have been con-
sidered as the ‘‘borderland’’ of migrainous aura [3].
Before developing a MA according to ICHD-II criteria
[2], the patient described herein presented with unex-
plained recurrent episodic of benign unilateral mydriasis
(BEUM) with unilateral blurred vision, followed by slight
headache, for approximately 3 years.
Case report
A 24-year-old man presented to our headache center with a
4-year history of MA (ICHD-II criteria) [2]. The patient
reported that 7 years before he had suffered for 3 years of
transitory episodic blurring of the vision, always in the left
eye. In those instances, viewing himself in the mirror, he
noticed that the left pupil was larger than the right pupil,
with normal reactivity to light. This sign lasted between 5
and 30 min, and was immediately followed by a slight,
nonthrobbing, diffuse headache lasting about 3–4 h, with-
out any other symptom or sign. The frequency was regular
and occurred about monthly for approximately 3 years.
Blurring of the vision developed and resolved gradually in
5–10 min. He was not aware of trigger factors. He under-
went a complete blood screening, gadolinium-enhanced
magnetic resonance imaging of the brain and neck, extra-
cranial and transcranial Doppler ultrasound, electroen-
cephalography, and transthoracic echocardiography, all of
which were normal. The intraocular eye pressure was
normal bilaterally, and the visual acuity was 20/20. The
ophthalmologic examination including the visual ﬁeld
yielded normal ﬁndings as did the physical and neurologic
examinations. It was not possible to examine the patient
during the attacks since BEUM did not last more than
30 min.
The ﬁrst visual aura appeared 3 years later, approxi-
mately 3–4 months after the last BEUM: this latter never
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auras as small, translucent, gray-colored spots, similar to
those which occur after looking at a bright light. They
affected the left visual ﬁeld, developing from the periphery
in 5–10 min and lasting 20–30 min. The headache began
almost immediately after resolution of the visual symptoms.
The pain was described as severe, alternating unilateral and
pulsating. It lasted approximately 6 h, accompanied by pho-
tophobia, phonophobia, occasional nausea without vomiting,
and was responsive to NSAIDs and triptans. The attacks
occurred once in a month. Patient’s mother was affected by
migraine without aura.
At the follow-up, the patient continues to report his
usual, above described, MA attacks, headache being treated
successfully with NSAIDs or triptans.
Discussion
The MA is characterized by recurrent episodes of transient
focal neurologic dysfunction; visual aura is the most fre-
quent symptoms, followed by sensory, aphasic, and motor
auras [1]. Much less common symptoms include gustatory,
olfactory, or auditory (oscillocusis) hallucinations [1] and
higher mental function disorders, such as confusional states
particularly seen in children [4], temporal lobe phenomena
[5], agraphia [6], and alien hand [7].
In clinical practice, other symptoms not particularly
rare, and in the past classiﬁed as ‘‘migraine equivalents’’
[2], are considered as the borderland of migrainous auras
such as recurrent abdominal pain, cyclic vomiting, vertigo,
and transient global amnesia [2].These symptoms, because
of their modality of presentation, recurrence, length, and
the negativity of physical and instrumental examinations,
could be considered as ‘‘aura phenomena’’. Uncommon
aura presentations are listed in Table 1. In this context,
BEUM described in this case could be considered as a
possible aura.
In the literature, BEUM has been reported in the past
and is described as a primary benign condition [8–11].
Only the paper of Woods et al. [8] focused speciﬁcally on
BEUM in relation to migraine. They described seven
patients with migraine associated with BEUM, four
‘‘classic’’, one ‘‘common’’, one post-traumatic, and one not
reported; however, BEUM was not considered as a possible
aura, but as a concomitant symptom. Interestingly, also in
the other papers dealing with BEUM, this symptom occurs
in patients with a personal or familiar history of migraine
or headache [8, 9]. Moreover, there are cases, described in
detail and fulﬁlling ICHD-II criteria, in which we ﬁnd a
transitory recurrent mydriasis, which is considered as an
accompanying symptom of migraine without aura [12]o ra
possible manifestation of ophthalmoplegic migraine (OM)
without external involvement of the third cranial nerve
[13, 14].
The pathogenesis of mydriasis in BEUM could be dif-
ferent from that associated with OM. In fact, mydriasis
could be secondary to a hyperactivity of sympathetic or a
hypoactivity of parasympathetic system. The occurrence of
mydriasis in OM is considered as secondary to a functional
exhaustion of parasympathetic ﬁbers running within the
third cranial nerve, with absence of light reﬂex [14]. OM
was considered to have an ischemic cause. More recently,
the hypothesis of a demyelinating mechanism affecting the
oculomotor nerves has been put forward, following the
demonstration by imaging of swelling and enhancement of
the intracisternal portion of the third nerve. Upon activa-
tion of the trigeminovascular system, neuropeptides
secreted at the level circle of Willis could open the blood–
nerve barrier causing a sterile inﬂammation, edema, and
Table 1 Unusual presentation of aura in migraine
Perceptual symptoms
Visual
Metamorphopsia (distorted shapes)
Achromatopsia (disappearance of colors)
Autokinesis (immobile objects appear in movement)
Macropsia
Micropsia
Paliopsia (visual perseveration)
Prosopoagnosia
Teleopsia
Uditive
Oscilloacusis
Hyperacusis
Gustative hallucinations
Olfactive hallucinations
Neuropsycological complex symptoms
Acalculia
Agraphia
Apraxia
Body schema disorders
Neglect
Acute confusional state
Automatic behavior
Disorders of time perceptions
De ´ja ` vu
Jamais vu
Others
Vertigo
Transitory global amnesia
Abdominal migraine
Cardiac migraine
Benign unilateral episodic mydriasis?
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123demyelination of the nerve at its exit from the brainstem
[15].
In our case, the recurrence and the length of transitory
mydriasis is more suitable with an aura than with an epi-
sodic OM. To investigate its pathogenetic mechanism, it
would have been interesting to perform a drug test with
locally instilled mydriatic/miotic agents in order to distin-
guish between sympathetic/parasympathetic involvements.
Unfortunately, due to the short duration of BEUM, we
could not obtain this test from our patient. However, its
transitory mydriasis with a preserved light reﬂex could be
related to a central hyperactivity of the sympathetic system
starting from the hypothalamic region if we accept the
hypothesis that the mechanism underlying the spreading
depression could be localized not only in the cerebral
cortex but even in other brain areas as suggested by other
atypical auras [7].
The differential diagnosis of MA includes transitory
ischemic attacks, retinal diseases, partial seizures, and
recurrent brain embolism. When headaches present with
pupillary dilation, acute third nerve palsies from aneurysms
or OM have also to be ruled out [3]. In our patient, a
possible secondary cause of mydriasis was carefully eval-
uated and excluded with neuroimaging and other tests.
In summary, 3 years after presenting recurrent episodes
of BEUM followed by non migrainous headache, our
patient developed a typical visual aura with a migrainous
headache (ICHD-II, 1.2.1). It is difﬁcult to explain this
change, but we deem highly improbable that the consecu-
tive occurrence of these two clinical pictures could be
simply coincidental: it is not rarely observed that aura
could undergo modiﬁcation during the natural history of
the patients without a convincing explanation [7].
A not well-deﬁned transitory blurred vision, often
unexplained, is frequently reported by migrainous patients
[16], and BEUM can be overlooked and underreported
because it is often asymptomatic or accompanied by a
slight blurred vision. This kind of clinical manifestation,
while very unusual, should be considered when migrainous
patients report transitory or not well-deﬁned visual blurred
vision not classiﬁable as typical visual auras: these attacks
should be veriﬁed as possible BEUM, asking the patients to
check for this possibility. Reports on this subject are
scarce, and the presentation of this case is intended to
stimulate further descriptions, that could suggest to include
BEUM in the chapter of MA as an atypical aura.
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